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The Foreign Quaiterly Review for October con¬

tains an article of some twenty-five page« upon
the Newspaper Literature of America.contain¬
ing much that is false and unfounded, and more

that unfortunately is true and richly deserved..
We are not among those who. whenever a foreign
journal presumes to lind fault with our institutions
or aliuse our habits, feel under some great neces¬

sity of moving heaven and oartb with indignation
.as if our very existence depended upon the

good opinion of a foreigner. It is not at all strange
that they should not love us.we have never given
them special occasion. Wc began by rebelling
against their authority ; we have, as a nation,
sieadi/y rejected their attempt- t»*> impost* upon us

their customs and rules of action ; and we arc

\\Vsly to prove their forrnidnblc rivals in all the

objîcw of worthy national and »»ocial aspiration.
\Ve are therefore very ready to excuse their abu¬
sive temper *, and do not feel at all disposed to

b»ttk- oursrlvcs to weeping and wailing on ac¬

count of their censure. But, on the other hand,
wc have no disposition to deny that we have faults
.great and prominent ones ; and it would be very
itratige if they should overlook these in their
¡icarch after materials for vituperation and ie-

iirpach. When, therefore, they hold these up to

view.albeit to our shame and disgrace.wc feel
dispose»» to profit thereby.calmly to consider the
ftuuiicb on which their censure is based, and
».el) to convert it into motive and means of re¬

formation. As a nation we are yet young."in
the gri'-_.!ií".a» Buhke expressed it; and it will
not do (or us to imagine that our youth, unlike
tli.t of all oth'.r nation. _nd societies, hus no

weaknesses. Far better shall wë find it to make
u**e of the eyes of others, to acknowledge the jus¬
tice of -hiii well-founded censure, and to trettt

with the sc-urn it merits their «dander and ground-
lei«) aspersions. The article in the Quarterly has
been charged upon Dickens,.upon no unques¬
tionable evidence, so far as we can see, though we

confess there are internal marks which lead us to

.ppose that ho at least had a hand in furnishing
i.9 mater'-l. However that may be, wo feel in-
tlined to make extracts from it.partly to show
the unfairness with which it is written and the
fubbhoods which it contains, and more to lay be¬
fore our readers some of the truths it undeniably
utters. We aid thus to give them currency, not

as the words of Dickens, bur. simply of the For¬

eign Quarterly. It contain-»., in the first place, a

treat number of the most palpable lies, which the
»lightcst cure or regatd for truth, would have
avoided. One of these is the assertion that the
" Herald is a paper published daily, in size more

than, o single sheet of the Times, and about a

penny in price." Can the man who wrote that
evvrhft*«^i«ea both the Herald and limes? But
.Abat shall Le thought of this passage :

"fa January last there was a murder in New-
York, with every circumstance of aggravation
against the miscreant that committed it excepting
two. Mr. Colt, that was his name, had influen¬
tial friends and was not a man of color. Tbc
odious details .ppearud in our own journals, and
«eeing nothing more at the time, wo fancied the
gallows had had its due. But again and again
ha. this blooJ-stained villaiu been convicted, and,
5TII-SUCCEEDING IN HIS APPLICATIONS FOR NEW
.funs, ho burdens the eath to this hour with his
.inexpitUed cri me.
The simple truth, as all our readers know, is

that t_ Mr. Colt.as to every other man in the
Initt- Stales, high or low, rich or poor, has been
txt-ded nil the protection, as well as »11 the
rigor, oí' the Common Law.Unit Law which has
Bciiuitedall its binding force from its use for long
c-iurieain Great Britain, und which now rules
there as it does here. Would the English Cuurts
b.vedone loss or more than this ? Notwithstand¬
ing ¡his he has never been able even once to obtain
anew trial; und now his last appeal, quite as

wpohsi as any of the rest, is to bo respectfully
i-ardatn. calmly considered. It is scarcely cred-
Mstbat Dickens should have ntterod so bold a

lilsehood as that contained in the passage we have
¦tfttfd.
Ihe following passage concerning the infamous

'i*u which has for so long a time brought upon
.*Drtican society a more damning disgrace than
HJ other engine the most infernal agency could
.arise, coulains truth which comes home to every
fttron of its pollution. We arc glad to see it in

.¡.Jrcign print.because for years past the great
**») of English readers and writers have received
'..wir impressions of American character from the
f'-tanns of the» Herald ; and notwithstanding his
¦«r-sibí« and just appreciation of its reliability.
'ùc"Joll he confesses that it is strange " to detect
2 l« any thing approaching to a truth".the wii-
.*' of this review is guilty of tin. same injustice.
^ repeatedly refers to this same '* blackguard"
'"d"filthy libeler" ftn opinions concerning Amer»
."»a society and manners. But we are glad to

:f"l '»hat he has some sense of justice though his
-*1* of moral honesty forbids its exercise. Per-
¦**?» »orno of his readers, who have been accus-

'«ned to fall into the same glaring error, may use

¦"-precepis t0 a belter purpose than he ha« done
"¦".M i» tliis hope, we are glad that ho has writ-
'."* a*, follows concerning the Herald and its Ed-

si it-»:-.
i

Of the leported private conduct or character of
.t.» accommodaimg person, it *8 .ot our intention
» »peak. J t does not interest us, nor would our

| ¡twlers care to know, how many times he has
^ .>¦*"*» called dog, spat upon, or beaten. Our busi-
; »«* « with the broadshmoflie* and filth hedailvI .'*¦-«to the public of the Stater,: with the popularPnnt in who»« columns some fifty or a hundred"íoosand free Americans enjoy the daily freedom
¡taking part in the loathsomo .slanderof theli respected of their fellow citi_ens : with rite
_-n of public opinion which stabs at all that u

-.«nin-Jnt in station, in sex defenceless, or claimiur*
«trence in age: with the foul mass of poiiti^e
.^sceniiy, to which families that would not for

: **s»r_ity'_ sake set foot within a theatre will
»Wly subscribe, being touched by the superior

,tXc**l<**'M*e of its commercial news: with the
|***dy and impartial assailant of every American
;^***tm&n who has pretension to honor, or met»

-Sr*"10 can lay claim to honesty: with, in a
*.*"«. the convicted libeler of all that is manly
!*_J,eCW,t "" l'm C(*H,*ni7' fr"0"1 l*'t' JUl'î*e on thé

**-*-> to the Citizen in hi« private home.which
¡ .. «Uthis moment, supposed to enjoy the spe*
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cial patronage and singular favor of.the Presi¬
dent of the United States.
To describe in any minute detail a publication

of this nature, the reader will readily suppose to
be something more than difficult; and to succeed
in so describing it would be certainly less than
pleasant. The quality of it-« writing scrm« to u»

at all times, and mail its departments, of the very-
lowest grade, and how Capt. Marryat, condemn
ing the vile character of this print as became him,
could possibly think it written in a very clever
and very effective style, is to us incomprehensi¬
ble. There is a certain effect produced, beyond
question, when a man calls you thief, scoundrel
or liar; and no cleanly person will be at all in¬
clined to doubt the effect with which it may be
quite pos*ible to pelt him with filth as he passes
along the streets: but there is in all this as mani¬
fest a defect on the side of cleverness as on that of
cleanness. The weapons ef the New-York Her¬
ald are of this order in every case. There is only
one word that can describe trie tone of every ori¬
ginal sentence thut appears in its columns, und
¡his ooo word we most be excused for usiog. It
is blackguardism. The law ol the whole estab¬
lishment is thut; its profits have that sole source.
To say any thing ns it i.» said i.\ decent men, to
commit a single sent» nee in a tone of respectabil¬
ity, would be fatal to the Snake of Newspapers.
When it seems on rare occasions lobe lapsing that
way, it has a habit of recovering itself, before the
sentence finishes, with astonishing ease- We
know that the devil can quote scripture, and is un¬
derstood to have commonly self-respect enough t»>
doit gravely; but this "bead-devil" of the New-
.'ork Herald, as he aptly calls himself} does not
dare to put his infamy no fur in peril as to venture
on even that. He was defending the other d_y a
miscreant wretch, who, in hi.» capacity of minis¬
ter to the principal church in Rochester, had con¬
trived the ruin of an artless child, und consumma¬
ted the guilt by an unsuccessful .effort to charge ii
on his own nophew; he of this Herald we say,
fellow-iU.ian, in discharge of Iris ordinary dutv
was defending this atrocious miscreant; when,
bethinking hirn that there wa» something to the
point in a Book commonly reverenced bv all men.
he proceeded thus: " We can safely say to th<
pious clergy. ' he that is without «in among ye,
pick up ffig first brick and lei fly at him.' ''

No bad specimen this littlo extract, id iijclf 0f a

«tyle and tone of Literature enjoyed with its high¬
est relish in the bar-rooms of America; read,
though let us hope with moderate liking, in bei
drawing-rooms; studied and smiled at in her enh-
inctat Washington; spread daily before her attcn
live Senators and Representatives in"-Congress ;
and, on ground» too cn.'dible for rejection; the sub-

ject of the» special patronage of-tier republican
Chief Magistrate. But this is a part ol th-* sub¬
ject we are not yet cometo: desiring first, to ena¬
ble the reader, in American phrase, to " realize"
a litlla more completely, if possible, the every
day contents of the notable journal in question:

Its si.e we have stated, but it should be seen to
convey any reasonable notion of the infinite \\n

likeliness between it and our English journal, hi
every thing but size. Its miserable whiry-brown
paper; its dingy, uncomfortable print; iis per¬fectly ridiculous non-arrangement: its jumble in
one hopeless mas., of leaders and police-reports
advertisements and abuse and moral t'-'flections,
puffings and bankruptcies und crime?. politicim:.-*
at Washington and paupers i»i England and pick¬
pockets at the Tombs*, these are points it has in
common with every newspaper in the United
States. In none of them is the least cflott at ar¬

rangement observable: in none docs the mere in¬
terest of the reader for a singlo instant appear to
take the place of the convenience or profit of the
editor. A lengthy advertisement) stupid or gross as

the case may be, will at any time displace the
topic of the day; aud even tho virulent onslaught
on Whig or Democrat, expected ever with such
greedy and anxiou» appetite, will be found to have
given way to the. editorial lament uvcr non-pay¬
ment of subscription.«!, oribe editorial triumph l"i
some victory of the cash press over the credil
press, or the Wall-street over the cash press. Not
of course that this would find toleration with any.
were it not sure of a large «mount of sympath*
with all : an American's feelings in whatever at-
feets the pocket being sensitive exceedingly, and
disposing him in such cases to Ui«' instant and
strongly countervailing reflection) that his editor
is at any rate one of those smartest of men who
is never to be caught asleep to the main chance ol

life.nmney, money, money, the great and final
business of existence.
But while in these respects"the New-York llet-

ald shares only the general characteristics ot it-
brethren through the States, it has, with tin-
marks of infamy we have indicated, some peculiar¬
ities of its own. Its appears, by means of course

of its evil gains, to have organized throughout the
country a very extraordinary and complete »system
of correspondence, so that, in every chief city of
the Union, it has a resilient representative. And
these are laborers worthy of their hire : being all J
such reckless libolers of every .hint, decent, and
such impudent dealers in every thing vile, that
the "bead devil" bim»elf must be often hard pul
to it to keep his scandalous supremacy. The cui

universally is.' Spare no one. Thrust yourselves
into whatever house you can get. and every where
leuvc your slime. In no direction fail to abuse.
Let fly at all: the more eminent your game, the .

more atrocious the falsehood we want; but fly
low as well as high, for tho praise wort hy thirsioi
every free citizen to know his neighbor's affairs.
extends to the affairs of every other free citizen
without frivolous social distinction. Never think
a scandal can be too malignant. It is to furnish
bitterness for a hundred thousand tongues, and
what would be any thing scant or small toward
satisfaction of so many ? To be satisfactory, say
every thing but what is true, and above all things
nothing that is kind.'.Nor is it counsel uttered,
at any time, in unwilling or inattentive cars. Its j
last clause is ever most especially cared for. A
recent and emphatic announcement of the princi-
pic of abuse contained in it, had reference to a

distinguished writer of our own. " Bo/.,"' said
the Herald, in its off-hand agreeable manner.
'* Bor. will return to Cockneyland, kiss his young
Cockneys, write a book about the United States;
praise the Country ¡uni the People most shock¬
ingly, and then be laughed at for a Fool or a Flat,
Cut up and you are liked. Lard only makes
one sick a' thejstomach .'*
Such being the rule of conduct with the Her¬

ald and its writers (for we cannot stop t.» inquire
it our fanions countryman i". likely to bring down
upon himself these complimentary imputations,)
it was a somewhat startling circumstance when, in
the beginning of the present year, one illustrious

exception was suddenly discovered. All parties
in the State, we need hardly tell the reader, wen»

taken by surprise on the sudden accession of Mr.
Tyler to power: and all parties in turn, not a little
for that reason, havo worried and persecuted poor
Mr. Tyler. With iho Whigs, or as we should
»ay, Conservatives, whoso exertions and sacrifices
unintentionally placed him where he is, he soon be¬
came the special object of suspicion and di»like:
and the Democrats* have bullied or borne with
him, only in proportion as his credit rose or fell
with their opponents. None, of any side, have
ever trusir.l him. P,y Federalist and Loco-Foco,
by Slave-driver and Abolitionist, alike despised,
buffeted and abused, this hapless dignitary can

hardly have had a quiet hour since he took up hi?
unenviable abode in the President _ House at

__--» O. % rara l-ä k-í / _-__.|i i p| f Hl
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Washington. But he himself so well df-scribed
this state of things in tbe beginning of the year,
in a letter which baa yet attracted no notice on

our -de!», the Atlantic, that hi» pitiable case is best
given in his own word.««. He is writing to some
friends of his administration to excuse him«*clf
on tlie .-»core oi harassing affair, from attending
a dinnrrthey bad got op in Philadelphia in honor
of the birth-day of Washington; ami he invokes
the memory of the Fatbei ot* bis Country to con-
trast with his own condition. " A President/' he
says, *' elected by the people; comes into office at

the head of a triumphant party. Hi- will is. for
the most part, tlie law which governs his party..
Responsible, under the constitution, for the ad-
mini-tni-ion of public affairs, h<* recommends bis
measures and adopts his line of policy with every
assurance oí support. Not so, however, with ._

Vice-Prcsident, who succeeds to the Presidency
by the demise »»!" ihe President His name has
mixed bur i t * I«? with the canvass, ami bas been
selected more with reference to supposed sectional
c.r local, than to general influence. I i»* hus wo

parly at his keels to sustain his measures, wr to
aid bim in his exertions for the |«tii»ii<_* good. In¬
stead of being a ¡»-..iler. he must be a follower of
party, and ho is icrjuired cither to be a piece of

to l»c moulded i.'i¡<> any shape thai others
may please, or denunciations the /_»»-</».*. and
boldest arc in store for htm. Has he lone cher-
i-hcil opinions which stan<l in the tcay of party
vu usures, whether those measures 1"- _*»»'*d or
bad. or the opposite, they must be surrendered.
Hotter, conscience, every thine esteemed sacred,
amcni!? men, must l>e yielded, or the thvuders
bren!,- over his head and threaten annihilation.
It is a lit occasion for the prevalence of faction,
and the reliance of one thus situated can alone be
on the patriotism und discernment of the peo-
pic." And -»). the poor harassed party-deserted
President, having no r<-fu~e but ill" patriotism and
discernment <»1 the people, seems to have be¬
thought him of the hundred thousand reader. t>i
the New-York Herald, whose d.iiK faod n.«» »lan-
»lei u!!'i abuse, cutely popular, and wilh no di.-
_in< ri»)ii of p«tti*. !

Nowin this scathing noti»e of die Herald,which
so far a_ the Editor himself is concerned, is of
com se utterly thrown away, as have been long
since .-cuie.. »»; bonse .whippings !i»>m every quai-
tpr. and which can be of service, therefoie. onl\
by its reflected influence upon his readers, there
is only one serious error. Ir. assumes the.t the
Editor thus mercilessly ciucili«-«., has abntit him
gome parti» le of American blend and American
fc^linj.. aii'l thm. th«" vile sheet he priotä in _.i«id«*

¡».e^iee represents the Americati press. Now. no
man in this country _.red:. to be told that he i:* vt
a -ni -jeet of the same government with his last a_-

Bailant.according to her own laws;.that no

A menean lias the slightest share in tho manage¬
ment of h is filthy paper; that lie notoriously rep¬
resents here British interests, and so f_i as we

cati judge from article.- like the une we now no¬

tice, British feelings to their full extent; and
that, with far more propriety than the Hem Id »un

be cited as the representative of any (hin? Amer¬
ican, might we i**fei to the convicts at Botany
Bay m-, furnishing true and exact transcripts of the
morality .¡'id social condition of their parent land,
to which they owe their present position. With
this capita] exception his conception of the char¬
acter he so vividly paints i«. perfectly lifelike.and
betrays a k«?en eye for its peculiar beauties.
Many of our other journals are severely han¬

dled: we copy the following passage chiefly with
reference («» the fiict that the Courier ._«_. Enqoirèi
pointedly rebuked th«. complimentary Balls and
Dinner« which \.eie tenderrd in DlCK.E_.__i while
here, and treated the distinguished author with
much less respect than many worth} people though)
his due. What b« axing this fact may have m de-
itumining the authorship of ihe Review mir rend¬
ers must judge. Tho following is the passage re¬

ferred to :

Anothci »it our nowspaper heroes we must uutv

bring forward: one whose journal is among those
distinguished by Capt. .Mányalas "einual to many
of the English newspapers." This man describes
himself as Col. Webb, of tlie United States army;
and his friend of the Herald tells us he is " a

frank, manly blackguard, á fine-looking, burly,
honest kind of savage." After patient and not

very pleasant examination of the Courier and
Enquirer, the pupcr he {»resides over, we are

bound to say that with the exception of the man¬
liness and honesty (as respectable people under¬
stand those words), the second description may be
correct enough. This warlike editor has th«: ap¬
parent excuse of political warmth for what he
nays ; his motives to slander seem hardly so gra¬
tuitous as those of .Mr. Bennett; perhaps ho i-*
really less fond of filth for its own sake. But in
lilth he is ah «.«(.¦al adept, when political opponents
are to be pelted with ii ; he scorns, with that
slight reservation, the claims, the decencies, the
charities of private life; a.d among those who
wage war against the sacred rights and happiness
of home, he is on the whole entitled to a much
highi r commission than that he affixes to his
name. Quice a respectable paper, notwithstand¬
ing, is the Courier und Enquirer ,* and a popular
Wliig organ. Tho man ha.- often changed poli¬
tics, but it is for them that lus«; him to object to
that: he was bankrupt the other clay for a large
amount, but ail America is bankrupt; he is said
to recover himself by bribes, but every man must
have, money somehow ; he libels his most distin¬
guished countrymen (Mr, Couper was the last),
but small damages cover that ; one of his recent
inventions was a letter to embroil the President
with his Cabinet, but the Secretary ought to have
written such a letter if he didn't; lie accuses
member- of Congress ol selling their votes for so

many tboiisaml dollars a piece, but. they are lucky
members to make so much of their votes, and far
too reasonable tu lind fault with a mete tribu'.e to
their smartness. Altogether, therefore, a most
smait man ii this Colonel; fighting duel-, in addi¬
tion t-> his other accomplishments; and when he
receives a. wound, converting it to stock in trad*«.
Vor then will he appear, surround-ed by bis friends,
un the Exchange atj.Ncw-York; and the careful
exposure of une arm in a sling will remind his en¬

emies, that they had better be called thieve, nnd
liar, through the «ity in the pages ol the Courier
and Enquirer, than have chance of a bullet
through ihr brain from the pistol of Col Webb.

In this passage, su strongly marked By classic
elegance and Cbri.t ¡an charity, it will be noticed,
the chiefallegations against Col. Webb rest wholly
upon the authority of the Herald.which he has
before so justly characterized as the " convicted
libeller oí all that is manly and decent" in Amer¬
ica. Much other matter the Review contains to

which we have not room even to refer. Several
Amerk-ui papers are warmly praised-.ihe Na¬
tional Intelligencer, tlie Boston Advertiser, the N-
V. Evening Post and the American ; journals, it
will be well tu note, which have earnestly arid
uoanimou-ly urged the propriety uf establishing
an International Copyright Law.the chief mis
¿ion upon which it is supposed Mr. Dickes» cam«
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to this countiy. We mention ^this, nut by any
means to dispute or question the justice of the
praise, but solely with reference to the point ot

auüio.-ship. Tne following passage, the last wc

»hall quote, may convey to American readers an

excellenr lessen, with regard to their prospects
and duties, if they have sense enough not to re¬

ject the whole in their contempt for the sneering
tönern which ilis written. The dexterous turn by
which it i.s made to ben.* upon the Copyright ques¬
tion is worthy of notice:
We say, then, that the very r-u-t and living nour-

iibment of all this frightful restlt.Sness and active
Hatred, winch with everything good and enduring
now wages continual war, we find tobe these
newspapers. 1 he common people of America
were in that half-educated state winch could not

dispense with literary nourishment of some sort ;

and with what co»t them least, of money, of un-

derstanding, or of time, th«iy were of course pre¬
pared to sympathize. But had any effort been
made if encourage ¿tny other kind of Literature,
who shall .».»% ibai some happier result tr.igfii not
have presented itself than this we now behold '

i Country less enlightened, !c»; truly libera!, less
pleasing in its manner, less observant of the pro¬
prieties^ of:jHe, and less mindful of its honesliC-
and right», after nearly fifty years of independence,
than it was a*, a mete colony of Great Britain,
harassed, insulted, and oppressed! Were any
effort sow made to encourage opposite tenden¬
cies : wore there statesmen and writers bold
enough and strong enough, meeting on the com¬

mon ground of proved and unquestioned patriot¬
ism, to undertake, though at some graver cost than
that of mere personal discomfort, to instruct their
countrymen t<> look to a Future as well as to a

Présent ; lb give them (he inducements and the
means to do so ; to shape their tangible interests
to the belief, ihm that form of Pursuit is not ne-

C-Fiarily the highest in which the most money is
m;,.!'*. ii"t that Liberty the purest in which there
3 die least elf-restratnt : abovt »ill to get themto
.jnd'*r.r.it:d that because a man receives public
.coney for public service, he is not perforce -.

icoundrel or a thief; and in fine that nothing great
ot generous will last in this world without mutual
trust* and mutual faith and generous reliances:
were some beginning made, we say, to stich an

effort a» this, who would not be sanguine of an¬

swerable results, »ooner or later .'

O"Tiir. Whig Almanac «nd United statcs ftegi»ter

wa» published on Saturday, October 1. It contains 04
large and dase dcu.Ie-celotnn pages,besides*i pages of col¬
ored ce.« » 1, nil packed a.» lull <>t tbe right .ort ot metier a,

wp .-..ui.l lu.kf it. It ".".'ill b«.' -old ill l'-J cents -t ..mjr!».«;..py .

.»"" net hundred, or $63 per thousand lor cuih down, and u.i

ulbecwi r. Th«; following id its
TtELE OF COMTtSNTS:

Population o! the United States, by Sut. ontl Tola!, ac-

cording to the Census of l?4(*. «Jo. ol the several Cities and
largerTown da ot*the Statt.' ol New-Yctk,page 2. Flau¬
et. 01 the Sidereal ¡.'-.bieu), p. 3. _ciip». m,ú Astronomical
tVotatious for 13., p 4. (..-icud-ir of ih*: several mouths in
1-43, with distinct Solar and Lunar Calculations for each

section ofthe Union; Diary of R.m.rkablt Events, Birth«
and De-tb*. of Great Men, Anecdotes, _.c. îcc. p.5 to 16
Got eminent ul thé Untied Stales.L.ecuttve, Judicial, and

Diplotnauc ; .s» oaie ui the United Statt.« till lib .Mardi, 13-u.
p. 17. House of.epre»»_tallv.U. S. til March 4, ICI-, p.
18. The PROT.-.CTIOÎ.-OF Hone InOUSTRV.A careful sum-

mary of the considérât.as which impel us to cherish th.-
policy ot Protection, with a brief review of the reason.; m-u-

aliv opposed .hereto-'by Ho-ace Greelev, p. 19 to _i.
t-eo. Jacki-m"» Luier in »apport of Protecl.n, p. 2-f. The
VoJCZ Ol* OCR PRE31DENI3 !N FAVOR Of PROTECTION. Ek-
tracts ¡Vom tbe Me-iBgesol »Vasbiogton, Jr.d'er. m, Madi-on,
.¦Monroe,}. Q. Adams, Jack.p, and T_fer, recognizing and
asserting the Folicv ofProtection: F-CIS for Farmer.»; Brit¬
ish Free Trade; 3íannfaetnr_ ofthe United ¡S.ales, j>. 25u>
-fJ. Th- E'*-t_enU andNames of Parüe.«.A lew S.noli but
important lacts plainly preseated, p. 27. Electoral Vo c.»

for President and Vic»* President.At the several Election.«
under tlir Federal Constitution; Popular Vote:» lor Govet-
nor of State of New-York, from 171». to 18f0 inclusive, (lot»I
for . BCD candidate) -, Total Voit* for Pisaideflt in Hi« Stateof
.V w-York, m I.''-', 18^'ti, and 18.0, p. 2SJ. Tlie gioundsoi
difference between the contending partiel.A plain »one-

nient ofthe more important qucalion». on « Inch toe cotniry
Is politically dtvlíléd.by H. GreitleyZp. 29 and oO. '1 he

Lire or Hlnry C_*.y. Atiuri_in-!lHt graph« aftbat Great
Maitbiuau, written fnr the Whig Almanac, by B_hrv J.
Raymond, p. -I to 49. Thomas II. Benton's and Jotin Ty-
let's rec-rded opini >a> ot Henry Clay, p. ¦'.. The New Its-
tío in«! Apportionment of Couvres».With u hriel statement
oflbe principles on which the Apportionment is based, and
.-i ¡»lance .»1 ihe Hi-vtory .¦' former Apportionment; Statistics
ofiht Canal« of New-York, down 1st*, p. .r;0. Election
Return- of "the Union, by States mid Couutu*-.New-En¬
gland Slate-, p. 5' ; New-York, p. 52; New J. ix-y, P.nii-
svlvania, Delaware, and Maryland, p. .->'* : \ ir^i.-ia am:

S.iu-ti Carolina, p. 51; North Carolina and Tennessee, p. 55;
-»corgia a*itl Alabama, n. .*>'*; <)hio nnd Mis$.tippi, (>. '.":
Iiuliani atid L'.u.-iana, p. 58; Kentrjcky and Arkansas, p.
6P; Illinois and .Michigan, p. 60; Mi-muri and.the Ternti>
ri-», p. 61. Total Vote» tor President in la-io* and 1840, by
Slates .ui.I aggregatej Times ofholdtng State and Presiden-
ti»l Kl.-cti.ni» in i-nrb State, p. 62. Anecdotes, Epi-*raiu-,
and Llamón m the Tun:-«, p. 63 and 6*4.

TÍi'u work i» 10 be published regularly as a periodical,and
of course, subject to periodical postage only. It i< pnnted
en a single extra double-siied royal elephant sheet, a.id is,
therefor-, subject to 1$ cents postage under 100 milts, and

2.r cents over It'O miles. Order» are respe« tfully solicited by
GREELEYlt McELRATH, 160 N_M_u.it

6. REDFIELD, Bookseller :tnd öta-
.i? . tioiier, Clinton Llall, corner ol Nassanand Beekman-
streets, lms constanlly li.r sale an assortment of Theological
Ci.i.cjI and .*iii»*-t'llaneous,an.l Schoolbooks <in»i Statioc-
»>!-*.. at the lowest cauli prices. irL"tf

WANTED.»An «ictivc colored Girl,
about 12 or 13 year.» old.must come v.-«-Il recom¬

mended. Apply, between the hour-, cf ten.and tw-elre, at

4¿Jol¡n-st.
* '

______

~A PAHTIN_ÍC WÄiN'rEüT---Wanted,
_jL »n active Pattfer in a stete, or the milling l>u«.'nie>.«,
or a» an assistant in b_«iiie.».». m a ihri*nng manufacturing
town. Great advantages will be _ive> to une wbo can

lurni-h some capital. Address A. H. C, (postage paid,}
Tier-ton, New Jersey, wh-n the necessary particulars will
be given. oil Sw

SIM ¡ i ; U \\ AJNI'EB-rA, vLady xomße-
tent t»» had t'»-.- Choir of an Episcopal church. Asa

1 iit-ra; «alary will be >;iven re.speciaiil" refereitc» « will -e

n quired. Letter addre_ed (post paio) to Mr. SMITU-ON,
at thb office.

"_àlo'lvr*
rpHE ».ADV dressed iu black who pass
JL ed a Five dollar Counterfeit Bill on the James1 Bank

yesterday, i" Ann-strret, i» reqaeste-i t- return .1 (»'(Hid bill
throogh the Post Office, ..dressed " Tribune GfHce," or she
will bewailed upon by a gentleman who will probably
make provision for her durin«; the winter at a certain place
o;; ih- »\orih River. s_3

TO r K1 ) I) ! « K ÍÍ S AN D STÀTÏO N".
ERS..2,00p tíi-'K-e Ever Point Lead-, of first rate

qu.ili'.y, ior »ale in lots of 50 gr»c»\ at I»-».» one-quarirr the
USU., W.tlesalc |irice, at 160 Naxsau-strcci. oi2if_

(Ü ]¿Ü. L. CÜRÍtY, late" Periodical A-zent
f 1 j."> Bro-i-lway, will ple_e call at this office to-day.

..".it
_ _

"Í0ÑGB, G1MFS AND CORD-AI complete as«ortmenl may he 'lound at Geo. S. Soren
». Co. No. 66 B-rtv-r-»treet.

' oI.2w

;ffice of the; kainbow, a
Weeklv P-iodicah devoted to (»od Fkllow-hip,

moved io ISO Na»»au street. Second story, over the
Tribune Omce._ o4 Irn

ATRR-WOWEK TO~LET. from
1 to .V.i horse power, wiüi suitable nuinrs, in the

Sa-.-. SfíHat West Farms. Inquire of JOHN COPCI'TT.
343 >Vasbiss:V>ii-sire-ci «13 if

WATC ir(JLXsgE^-^^rhT_ijT-^
Ikt effers for sale hb stock «f Lunette, Patent.

P.oetii Flat, r»mm. -n Round, and Hall'Flat *»vaicli Glastes,
m convenient lois,at Na 8 John-»treet. up stair«.
07lm-_JOHN' GRAYPON.

JOHN McGABE & CO.'á InteUigence
mj iitfice.WNa-'-san-sL RrrEaESCES.Hon. M. H. Cir«.

O-I.H. ¿¡revort. Esq. W. Irving. Prof.Rentvick. a«U

B~~OARD.68 Duane st..There is noth¬
ing better, nothing cheaper. Call and see. o7 Im'

B~RKAI?» BREAD, BKEAU, _K..ALi.
Ati-**.ho want a pure antí good loaf of Bread can ob-

in 5 lbs- for one shillme, or 4 lb*- for I" pence, at PAL'L
S BROWN'S variety BAKERY. 366 Bowt»ry, comer ol

Fourth-ítreet : air» a larire variety of Cakes, Pie»! and Pav
u-ies « quallv cheap »ml good, having :band by experirnce
t'«it lii^rimble sixpence i- better than the slow shuting, he
.j no«" ready in his new and elegant -_t_b.-h.eut to carry
b'«t plaas into execution, aad bope» by his constarat atieotion

t-Tbadness, together with his .uperior articies to merit a

,rn»lf<-h**reo.oul>l!e patronage.
'

¡v. B. Don't forget the large Gilt She.r of WHKAT cm

jbe corn*;r of Foanb-street. o2l 1*^*

FOUR DOLLARS A YEAR.

WHOLE SO. -ISO.

| TO A DISCERNING PUBLIC.
Self-pres-TT-tion i. _n inherent prindple firmly seated i»

tbe heart of man. He aiigbts npon the .horesef Time t«_e
-Mut helpless of all tJtKl's creatures, --___.i. .v-,.. » Reason

| rezrs her standard, ht- -ees, and think.«, and encircle-, bitu-
--IÏ with objects of protection ; being endowed with lhai
n«.» t not»!», intellect which distinguishes him r».s tbe bead of alL
By his p-wer mount-.ins are leveled, river«, are turned irorn

| their course, the land isgirtw::.. ir..-'_ound tracks, enabling
him to fly, as it were, wiili the wings o( the wind ; th«
ocean sparkles beneath his ¡fèet as the gallant »hip speeds o_

j to some distant shore. Bnt with all this deit-gftted w"ts«lon.,
man Es helpless still; as the green foliacé of n_.are is dc-
SttVyed by the r utamr-.al frosts, si ar. men cut «town by
the hand of disease. 5: walks abroa,: and .v caaaot stay
its progress; men faE bv ;i.e wayside», anil others monm
tlicr :.. . But es Ibe hi.-t.ry ol mankind »'rim««. gradual
¡mprovemen*. who wflj say that suffering _-**«i p.«in is to ac¬

company is-- in all our walks of life. Among the many «ml
important di-roverfe. .».' this _»-:."*rv.:..i isone recently an«

DOttnccd ;.> the public. whose fame will be written as with
a suul>r...i in tbe history of the past. Sands'* SaP-Safa-
ruxa .-'.-"ni-; forth alone, ami by itsown work* procl«*û_risits
power.-that mute _l_-qu«_r_ce,.-»» irresistib-j affectit-g in the
appeals of the safTering for relief, has been answered..
Disease, ha. e It-ren cared by this tavataahíe medicine, sud
as not furnUhed in the reo.rds of time. Tb-S. things are

not done in secret place, or some ukknown town, but are
done in onr public places ami the highways. They are
bn Dght before ti.e world i«> säbstaihiate beyond doubt the
healing virtues of this tt««w preparation, and Hie (acts un-
foltlc«!, a!ihoui:li gigantic, ure as pi.un as the light of «lay;
and where is that High Priest of Envy that can gainsay
Truth.
Toe following cure ofan inveterate ci-_ o( Scrofula i

sabmitted 10 the careful consideration of a discerning pub¬
lic, ami iis truth vouched for from such a source as cannot
be called in question, li niay well be said, " Truth is
st "anger than Fiction''

New-York,Sept It, 1-42.
¿Iessrs Sandi : Gent..In the cholera summer of the year

1832, a. disease first made its appeai__-ce on the end oi my
tongue, winch continned to «-prend gradually for thr«*<*
ytars, «lurisg which time I was under the treatment of «I if-
lereRt pjysiciaas without receiving any essential benefit. I
was salivated until the il«*.h dropp«-d trom my gum». My
tongne was scarified, frequently cauterized, slit lengthwise,
ami cxttcrosswise, until I was t«»l<l thai the only cure woulil
i»<- tocotmy toogoeotf *t the root; but as it seemed un
certain whether tins would puta stop lo llie re.v »_..»¦.-.ii sucL
-t tiT.tr---"*-. I preferred to n-k my life ratliet than submit t
the operation.

\ scrofulous aßecti.n now commenced "n my righteheed
a little bti'nv the«ye, and continuing inward ««-v»n .itia'-ked
the bone, forming matter inieriially, which d___harg»*d in
tu*: mouth through .«n opeoing caused (:«- the extraction ol
a tooth. The disease then seized opon the roofoi thembatb,
jusCunder the opening frçm the nose, and soon destro* inj
the bone,continued it- pi-ogress upward and backward into
ihe bones ofthe nos,', which ¡; destmyed, togctlier wlilitlie
cartilages. A gathering then took place in.my head, which
ili-tliarg»'il a thick fetid matter from ihe wax, which resem-
bled soil bones or shells, as it came oui in strings as large
round asa goose-quill. Pieces of bone also dropped from
my bea«l into ihe mouth through the passage made by the
disease in theupperjaw. The crimp) iint now spread over
the nose and enveloped both eyet_¡ destroying the lower
eye-lashes and stopping the opening Iroui the eye:« t'i the
nose, which caused almost acuiidnoal Bow oi team. Atthis
lime my smell and ta*.fe were boili gone, my hearing nearly
v», and my siit'it só mnch impalrétl us t<» rt;n.|er it impossi¬
ble t«»r me to'Ji_?ttii__;i_i!>li an obj«..! at the ili ..»net« of two

leet. My nitmory also was ro muiii itr»'';tp<t that I couhl
uoi retain any thing I btsrnrd said f»»i five minntes; jih! «n>-

condition, ifnot wholly, was nearly thr»t ol idiocy. The
diseaf-»' <_ceaHon*illv appeared 10 be I», life. .in«.l then 1 looked
tocard dtath as the termination ol my sufferings.
Hearing through the newspapers tlte remarkable cure_

of your öatsaparilla, hope sptun" up alrt.sh, ami although
my case was consider« tl beyond ibe «eacl» oi nrt, 1 resolved
to makeone-more efTort to regain my health. At this pe¬
riod my mean.- were exhausted in trying various medicine*.
and »lyingj as I was; by .n- bes, ti ca:: be readily _uppo»e-.l
witli what f-'lin-.- I l«»«.!ied toward r.-liel. l! is now jus',
six weeks -inte'I crossed the threshold o I your door, «nn!
wasthen an object »from which the eve turned with pit v

and.the senses with disgust I wi, then a man who wa.

broken down >«. nh sufleriog und disease, wliose cup of mis¬
ery wu«. more than lull. 1 looked npun lu«- wnrlit ss «lead
tome; the past and futura were both alike; but while
memory prove-;, _rue to her trust, and reason .it, enthroned,
-o long will I cherish with l».enrtteli »r.iit_de the beuetit, I
have received (umitr the bl«-___ngdl Di\ine Providencr.
from ihe u_e of.your 8ars 'oaniU Li two weeks dem tin.
time I began u-.!iivr the aiediclue, 'he internal ulcers began
to heal and new flesh to form. This ha- continued until I
am entirely cared and w holly so. from the u.e ofyour med¬
icine. My feelings are -uch __> I caniiui dc-t_ri_>e. I can

scarcely realise that 1 am the sutl'ering object of pity 1 was
so »herí time ago. My appetite i. good, 1 sleep naiunallv,
and for two weeks past I have been able to follow i»»y trade
(which is thai oía .hoeuink«r,, almoal as well as at any pe
no'l ofmy lile.
With lasting gratitude. I shall ever remain yours, most

gratefully, _-__URO_«_ Dl'LAV, JH \Vi_let-at_.
The (acts as above Mated are Stp'ctly true, be hiving ap-

plied to me lor a letter of rei_oinmrut'-jt".ii to _lessi-s. San«l_,
ami the cure ca__«e strictlv under mv p"iv».ii observation.

ÁüRAiiA.fM hatftbld;
Altleini.iti o( the Uih VV'ard Ofthe cuy ol New-York.

September Ifi, 1842.
N_,w.V«i.i_, August _3, IK...

Gentlemeii,.A tal»- oí misery and woe is mine to it.il. and
i»s memory ever constant in tl. . la-h brings back -t-en_«_ that
have p.»-.*., I .-Lut!tt«T al ibe picture and .»itn-t wonder il it
is _o. for month* strticbed upon a l»«-d of ^nfleririg ami
«li.-.irrsf-, r_ckt»l by th»» most e__cru«_iating pain,*dórr__P->7i_b
agony.the only voice that came from my lips die voice of

groaning, and niy <>niv hop«* i!..-p:\;r. often an»t often while
others slept in Hit- Mill hour.«, ol night, 1 have turned my
lace to the wall an«l \-i-heil to die.
Although 1 stood on the brink 61 ¡»-ternity ami the thread

ol lile wa¦> nearly severed, yet I siill breathed ou, the latnjt
held out to burn : I little thought it would be ever trimmed
again, n^d only hoped that death would swallow up the
liatne. ÎMy sickness wn» first broughlon by my imprudently
exposing myselftn a sirong current ofair while over-heated,
whiebcaoseia sudden »heck of ncrspiration. My com¬

plaint nt fir--, seemed light add hardly worth while to call a
physician; but 1 soon began to grow worse, and a physi¬
cian was called, who prescribed some pills containing a

powerful preparation ol mercury.to be followed by sarsapa-
rilla root and lignum vitar ma»ie into a tea, which I eontinn*
ed using for sever. months without inieniiivsion. SooHaf-
t«°r taking the. mercury 1 began to feel its poisonous influ¬
ence. My whole glandular system became affec'i'd, also
the bones, joints and mu-cl«". ; lumps liirnietl upon the skin
nearly as big asan egg nrcouiHauetl with inteuse burning
heat, wblC'ri kept»welling until they broke, and discharged
matterand blood. 'Hie«*« continued to increase until they
covered my whole body. But this was only thebeginoiug
«ifiny afflitaj-uis; now commenced those torturing pain-
terineil cbtonic rheumatism. Attune.-. i>. seemed as if I w_s
strt*tche»l upon a rack and all my limbs were being l'-rn j
from each other ; at others as if sharp knives were piercing
me at every point. The muscles of my [egs.soen.ed.tied la
kiioi«. and wer»; as liant as a bone. My di-tre.-s w¡«s itfjiw so i
great that my groan-, at night disturbed ihe whole bouse
and al.-o some of the families in the adjacent buildings. I had
not slept a night since the early part of December last : die
only sleep 1 obtained was a f'.-w hours during the middle ol
the day pillowed up in a chair, an»l the ernpitOQ ha»l .h-»
fearfully increased. My lace was completely covere«l with
an extending sore. I hail now shrunk to a mere skeleton.
the skin a.i»l ilesli were so disea-ed around my thighs that
tlie bon»«» nearly protruded, and tic« physicians pronounce«!
my ca-e beyotul the reach of tnei'.icine. Oh how 1 wished
that 1 might _!¡e From my long and protiiicwd illness we
hail become much reducedln circonistances. A short time
-ince while looking in the pap«-.-., I chanceil to««.e your
Sar-arjariila advertised, accomponied with a certiöcaie from
Mr. Burdock, of a most extraordinary cur»-¿made by its use.

The case irisóme respects resem_»leu my own, and 1 lounil
that lingering hope still clung to life. It seemed like a !
whisper nom heaven. Thesecond day after 1 commenced
taking it I fell the pain much ensivr ami went to sleep. I
had not slept like this before lor momiis. By ihe time 1
had used one botil«;, liie pain had nearly left, the eruption
wasaLso much better. I now tell a strange hope gathering
in my breast thai I should livel peri_.r.> be cured. No; this ;
could not be. 1 dared not believe it. 1 sent ami got another ;
bottle, continuing to rmprov. rapidly, and .»till another, and
I_l a few days since a miserable,safli-ri.-ig,dying man, was

almost well. Tw<_ w-t-eks fr«.»nlhe «lay I look the first «lose
I was out, and walked nearly three miles wiiiiout even the .

assi-tance of a cane. And now, gentlemen.yes, now, I am
well: and have testified before my _î««d up«)n His sa_i.d
Word, that all might believe this statement for it Is true,
true. Ob how lamelv these col«i words describe tbcx»e fear-
ful nights «if agonv, those dreadful days of sarTering. True!
Yes, gentlemen, I herald it to the world that all may know
what your preparationof-JarsaparilU has «lone for me. My
heart yearns inwards those .«.uflering and afllictetJ like I was,
and I only hope this statement will induce «thers to pursue
the same course lor relief.

Kver gratefully yoirs,
TriOMAS *I UBNEK, .' Anümnj street.

City and County »f ¦Sexvlorlc. __. I hereby ceruly thai
on this 2fiih day ol August, laU Ibe »vbove »aineit Th-tnas
Turner appeared belore n»e, in the M_.yr.i-s olhce, and bu-
ing been duly sworn. <^^*%¡&01S fjftSSfig ^
him sub-crlbed, was iru**. !\\)RJ" **. ,>'orJ*J\Mayor «it Uie City oi New-York.

I do hcrebv crrtily that th. above is a coirca kt.iteiueiit
of the ça-** ol ThtJinas Tomer. an«l »he efléctof your Sarsa-
pari'.U upon him ; his wife b-imt a member of my congrc-
rati-.n 1 have frequentlT visited them a.id know the tACtn to

Retrae, bKYMOUR VAN DECSEN,
Pastor of die Methodist Episcopal Church, Dcant-.'- j

We, the undersigned, being neighbors of Tliornas Turner,
do hereby certify that the above is a correct statement ol
his case _in«_ the operation of your Sarsapanlln npon him.

WILLIAM LOZKY, Wine Merchant,
corner Churcli and Leonard-sts.
JOEL B. PURDY, Gr«3cer,

corner Franklin and Chare», su.
ISAAC I. COWL, Grocer. 37 Franklio-sU !

ReteT*uce i_ .L-omade (if any iartlier evidence Is re.u_r.d)
to Mr. James Brown, ofthe house of Brown, Brothers It
Co.. who is acqaaintea with the alie .e particular., in wbose
employ the above named Thomas Turner was fora namt-er
of years. sI7

Prepared and sold at wholesale ond reran, and for expor¬
ta tion, by __, B. SANDS k CO. Druggists and Chemiau
Granite Buildings. _*7*. Broadwav. comer o! Chambers'--,
New-York. Sold also by A. B. k D. Sands, "i) an»l It« Kot-
(oa rL; D. San «is ii Co. T7 East Broadway, corn-r Markrt

-street. Price $1 per _wme_.rxbot_.es for £3. til tí

FIRE 1NS_RANCE.-The Mutual In-
i !*-£______?_&__*Cay o»*«*>*-** *©-*. incoroon-

-W^nîS %^*S_? ^y **re « "-.** rrd«»**d -«« **
poea_m_. Utnce, i\<«. ¿-wait «tre«-t

-**.. B. McDoMtLD, Sec.-tttnrv. r¡ ^

AXCE CO.-Office in Grand. near Kir«_.NÎreT.t-oSS_J_-___J*^c»lhfiCi-*. *.***». tSSSîcorntr ot rX'»ul.su dir--Tuas.
Samuel \ViH-t5, Frederick W Fivre, Andrew « R«*»«,..,
f»-race»**i_|,eii, Thotn.is McRie, Chart«-» O Handv
N- -T w

'

». ?***P«V*. W^jtrt.H. JeünLeggeit. *

*.» rebotasW yckoiT.JohnSkdhuat», Jeremiah .lohn«»
LernQd Richardson.

1'his Company cwnttnuestoinxure u-amstlosa or damag»
ay I-ir^.at the reduced rales of premium, at ettl.er iH tb#»
aljfive places,and losses>u»:.»-,nefl will i»e irb-T.\iiy adjusted
an?i promptly pai»i. ocncEft-,

." C.ZABK1SKIR, rYrsident.
Anurew B. Hûc_e>, s»~cretarv.

Ot-Sap lot WASHINGTON POST. Ageat, »New-York.

IM-L'RAiNCE against t'irc" at Reduced
rates, bv the HARTFÚRD FIRE 1»\SURANCK COM¬

PANY .This Jong established and well known iusútuiKsn,
hrtving been in active operation upwards of thirty years.
.¦ont'cues to insure every description »it' property against
¡<«s or »lamage by fire, .tithe lowest rate», at ils agency, «V»
WaH «i-fet. JOHNNK1LSON. Jr. Agent. o¡W»P

ERCHAiNTS' FIRE INSURANCE
Company.Capital Haifa M.l:to:i oi Ooilars.< _«e

N.. 55 Wall-street.. This C«»mpany continues to insure

against kus or tiamage bv Fire, dwelling bouse*, war»>-

baases, hü* other buildings »hips in port, merchatidite and
Uouset-old furniture, »nd every «iescription of personal prop-
». iv. on terms a.« ta»-orat>k» as any »iimlar institution in this
-*!ly. DIRECTORS.
Jutta. Lawrence. Hearv K. Bogen, Thorn as Bl-Otlgootl.
Xnthoiiy C. Rosare,John A. Stevens, Mo-es Taylor.
Rob. Chesebn>ugb,Ofrf«?r Corwin. Francis H. Nicoll,
John L. Lawreuct», Thonia« La**.i-t».char.t_ Sagorv,
James Bbyd, Jr. CfaarUa N. Talbot. Wütíam »v. Fox.
James G. Stacey George Barclay, Xsipti Stonv.
Ik ib P. <»iraa.i. Joseph Hudsoo, D»v<d to. Prall.
A-idrcw Poster,Jr. ISphralmHottMiyilr-Mosea II. Grirywll,

Oliver H. Gordon.
JONATHAN LAWRENCE, rr»»si»"-

A. H. MoLt.KB, Secretary. oS _-

1 i ¡ Ir. IíO \VA K i > 1NSÜRA§IJI. COtM~1
Company continues i<> make !i-.uranccagaio>t las* or dam¬
age by tire, ar-d inland navigation.

DIRECTORS
Rens.sel.ier Haven Na;a!»'I* .*/lor. Corl«.*«v Mwu net,
J. Pi _. lips Pi».nix. William Couch, Mical. P.tldwio.
Johi» Morrison, B. L. Wooliev, Natlian'rl Weed,
Joseph it. Yarnun Fanning CTueWcr-Jofin Raukin,
D.-ivui Lee, Meig.-. D.Beni-iminJofm D. Wolfe,
Caleb O. Hulsted, WUfiam W. Todd, Ferdinand Suyd.nt,
Heno* G Thompson. IL HAVKNS, Pre-iüri.-
Lewis Phillits,Secretary._da
2E*TNA Eire lusurance Company of N.

-_ J_i Y..Office No. 57 Wall-«»..Insure against los* or
damage bv fire on dwelling houses, stores roods, furniture,
vt-sselsanitliieircarv-oes in port, and property generally. -**.
as favorable terms as any other office.

DIRECTORS.
Charles Town, C. S. Woodhuil. John T. Starr»,
John Alia-, GeorgePomeroy, F. B. Clayton,
Fretl'k PentX, P. Louis Foulke, ('< o, Cuf.-ii.
Ru.«.-«ei¡ Strbbins, J. J. M. Valentine, l»:i.>.- L. PW,
Chester Clark; Wm. Whitc'wright, R *tt. Blackwell,
I». M. M-eVman, Wm.A.F. Pinlr, 17. « »*'».i
s. D. Skiiim, M. L. .Marsh, Ju»>. Janue ot.
R. I>_g. .M' Molkt. Joshua Jones,
A. W. Unpetlch, Jim». \ .u Rotkerck» Silas Wood,
Theop's Antliony, D.miel L. Gi »v. WUliara H. Tlurc.

(¦HARl.KN TOWN. PresideuC
H un a y LoiT, Secretary. -,
a-S if Richard P. Dunn. J*hr*.c*yor._
"ÜTUAL"".lN.lJUA^eE,^pD Dwell-

ini; EIouMRSaotl Fiirniiure «»nlv. profits rrturned *n

the Assured. THK tlOUSt»:ilOLO_K.v «MUTUAL IN-
SURANCB COMPANY, Orlke 4b'Wall it, for separating
the insurance ot Dwelling Houses an4 Furniture from that
of Stores and Merchandise.

It is well known thai almost all íbé losses incurred in the
business of insurance, are theresQitpf the burning «f valua¬
ble ston-s ami costly goods.
This increases.e expense of insurance to the houiehoM-

er. and may possibly tfeprtve Inn» of lite vu y »ecurity tor
which he pavs his- premium.

Tti»' caj.li p-yiucMs or premiun»- lorm a ta»id. -n-li.ieb. «f-
t°r paying expenses und losses, is represented by scrip, and
is issued to lbe assured in proportion to th» amount of dielr
Insurance.
This Company is prenaied to insure against lo_ or dam«

age by tire. D.welllng Hou-et.occupieil in whole or In part
as «uch. .Otis-bold Furniture and all Household Property
ordinal ily lo*pt In dwelling house.!. Kvery person insur¬

ing with this Company is unfilled to one vote tor euch hun«
tired dollars injured.

D1RF.CTOR-;
GillianCVerplanck, R A.Robertson, Stephen Canibrcbng ,

Unh't Henry Ludiow. Samuel Martin, Frederick D-p.yster,
Willi im IL Harison. F'd'k Schucbartlt. Daniel S«?j'mour.

A. R. RODGER**», Pre.»ident.
myl-tf_D. C. TAYLOR. Secretary.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL at MID-
DLETOWN", Cmineclicuu.A Cla.icnl and F.ngllih

Huarding-Srhool for yo'urig j»;enileiTiet_.The Wiater Se.-
sion will commence Nov. tSth iiud continue 22 we»-Us.
This School!- well-supplied-Ailli apparatus, both Pbilo-

Sophical ami Chemical, mciuding u jpovvertul Télescope. ,-
alio, a ¿onralete s»-i ot**American and Foreign Outline ¿Map»,
a Lilirarj', i.e. i.e. Studenu are tlioroughly prepared ei¬
ther for busiiie.«- or collegiate institutions.
The Principals and Pupils reside together in one faintly.

Temporarily occupying the place of pareuts, the Principal».
f.el a corresponding abltgwtic.il In Wat. over die mannet ¦,

morals and educntiou of their Pupil. No -indent whose
'-xanipl« i. found injuriou», will be permiited to continue
with us.
The charge for Instruction, Board, Wnslihw, ordinary

Mending, Fuel, Lights, and Bedding, is *¡íf per annum.
each term in advance.

.'HT Circulars may be obtained of G. P. Disos'.vay, Esq.
No. ISO Ptait-sUcet, or of the Rev. Henry Cba»e, No. 18-1
Cherry-street D. II. CHASE, A. M. ? Pr. .

06 ittloP-W j S.JCHASE. A. ¿1. $ Pnnctprsls.

R8. HOLTON'o Hoardiu«* and Day
School itr Yonng Ladies, No. 11 Amiiy-st an.'*»»1«-!!*

~R3. S. C. REUDf.S BOiLRDlNG and
Day Sciioni. No. 184 Fourt-tstreet, waar die W«ab»

Éigtoo Parade Gronnd« a lew doors wirst of McDoug.l
»ti-t-et, will reopen t»n Montlay, f»tli September. The pa¬
pa» are requested to bd punctual ¡n,attenduoca, that tli«y
may be present a I the (irjianiiation of the classes. The
whole system of educali. m this institution, is founded on

ceasonlng and deroonstratlon. All pupils attached to this
.îstablishmeiil are instructed In French. Every department
is fully sustained by experienced and competent Professors.
Reference, by periii.-sioii, to the following Ladies and

Gentlemen;.
New York..Mrs. John Beekniiin,(i!*7 Broadwav.
Mrs. Darnel W. Ganlley, corner of Fourteenth street air<_

7ih Avenue.
«Mrs. William W. Gallarían, 72 Amity stract.
Mrs. T. T. McCany. Niblo's, Broadway.
Beniamlii T. Onderdonk, D. D., Bishoji of the Diocèse of

New York.
Thomas Lyell, Rector of Chri»t Church.
Francis L. Hawkff, Rector of St. Thomas' Church.
Thomas Dewltt, D. D. M. M. Noah, Esq.,
John Knox. D. D., Chits. A. Davis, E«q.
John W. Francis,«. D., Charles Davis, Esq.,
H. M. Weitern,Counsellor, 11. Greeley, Esq.

BufFAt^o, N. Y..General P. B. Porter.
Albany' N. Y..Governor William 11. Seward.
Lkxincto.v, Ky..Honorable Henry Clay, General Jas.

Shelby. au-5 2.

BOARDlNG^CH*Ol3l-.--lrviDg Inuïï-
tute.An English anil Classical Boarding School for

Youns* Gentlemen, Taf'ytOWU, New York..[No «lay s.;ho-
lar» received.).Wm. P. Lyon. A. M. and Chas. H. Lton,
A. M., Principals.

Circulars, containiug references, catalogue of patron», Eton
all «It.irablé ioformanon, may b- l»ad on applieatio» ai Ui»;
iii-.iitutiitn.or at the bookstores of W. A. Colman.-OU Brood-
way ; IL Lockwood, 411 Broadway; H. _ S. Raynor, 78
Bowery: T. J. t'rowen._.*J3 Broadway.
N. B..Winter Section »»pens on the 1st November. o*S

,\TÍS- oram'-TIjoardTn^Ivñií
X»._ DAY SCHOOL will he opened on Thursday, nth
September, at No. 66 Hami-om. street,
Mr. and Mrs. Bi.-bc-kb, for many years at the lieud ot

a popular Female Seminary in We»ich.ter Coiyity, ps^»».t.

¡tied with MKi Ornm of this City, having laken tlie exleri-
«ive «Mamion No. 66 Hammond-street, will opea a Boarding
and Day School for Young Ladies on Thursday, Sept, 8th.
The building and grounds, for elegance, converi¡e_ee and
healthy location, are not surpassed by any similar imtnu-
tion in the cily.
Miss Oram, with a-istanis, will attend to the mdnictlon

of the young ladies, and Hie domestic department will lie
under the snperinlendence of Mr*. Bleecker._s2tt
GHRËÊN7»*- FARMS ENGLISH AÑO

CLASSICAL SCHOOÍ-.The *n-*r.riber, precepl»-jr
of ihe Green's Farms Aca erny. prow/». io receive a uraali
number of pupil» into his own f_nily. In addition to the
regular instruction ol tac school room during the »lay, he
will Xfsistthem morning and evening in preparing (<»r \r-

citatietis, .nd by fr*^;aent reviewg, aud other means, endea¬
vor to make ibem perf.ctly familhir witii all their Aluilit»;»..
He wilt also carefully waicfi over their health, mrrah*, aid
»ienortment.
His location is pecnliariy favorable Ibr a literary it«>titotion,

being ¡a die midst of a quiet and iutt;llt_eBt community,
and ata distance from all places ot re*>rt for the idle»ari''
ihe dissipated. OreeiVs Farms is situai''<l on Long Island
Sound, having daily communication with N»jw York, by
stages (six mil.) to Nor v>lk, aud lben»V! I»y meami«-.«. .
It is surpassed by few places in its h<- Ithluf siiuation, and
in its numerous elcvatum», commanding txti/nsive iti<_rtae
views, and odier lieautifu! scenery.

TERMS.
For tuilbn, board, lex.giug, washing, fuel, li-zht , kc pet

annum, $1130, payable quarterly, in advance. None will he
received for a ie*» term than six months. Boys below the
age of twelve, would he preferred. The year is -11 --

into iwo tenro, ol" twenty-two week« each.one coinreeoe-
¡n^ the fourth Monday of Oclooer, and the other the fot/ñb
Monday of ApnL KBENEZER B. /»DAMS.

Green's Farms, Conn., October 15th. I84¿ of7 »o<.w*

S"^ÄTÖGAl__RI^E. "-. B..NGS, A. M. Principal.The Winter Term
will begin on the 1st Monday in Norember.
This institution occupies a situation bighîy f-vor-we io

the health, as well as mental and m»»ral uuproveroent ot

youih.
For tçrm»,kc apply to the Principal- .-j«-.

Sarafoga Spnngs Oct. 3, IML___1±___L-
OLLED GERMAN »S1LVER.--JAS.

. ft ___V__T tal Prince-street, near Vtmstjrr,
J-^i , \ J- «il tlie sttenri-n-f Hardware Dttaier»-_í,____ÍS__?»A%^ utídéot German SUver,î5i__2___r_^^-«W»^e ««d-retail.ofaH Udck-r_,_,-od0^r^uR^»o ar.y.enher Foreignor Do-

»-uc.-r-s to****^J____:___L_
r<HÊA~P~MJ}iA RUBBER CLOTH,
\ J *»x'e»~ Spring*. H»1*-«. Patent Leather, Band-ijoxe»,
kc,kc., (or wie very cheap at "272 fearl-sL oli lm


